COMMUNITY CULTURAL FACILITIES

The Community Cultural Facilities project seeks to rehabilitate two historic cultural facilities in Perry County: the former Town Hall/Opera House in New Lexington and the Tecumseh Theater in Shawnee. Once redeveloped, the facilities will add to the quality of life of rural Perry County, and create further opportunities to revitalize the downtowns of each community.

Project Type: Strategic Planning

Estimated Cost: TBD

Lead Agency: Perry County Community Improvement Corporation

Project Contact: David Hansen, Director
hansen.david.j@gmail.com | 614-783-0309

Partner Agencies: City of New Lexington, Village of Shawnee, Sunday Creek Associates

Project Benefits

• Creates critical community cultural facilities to improve local quality of life

• Advances economic development goals through downtown revitalization

• Preserves two historically-significant buildings that help create a sense of place for their communities

• Leverages an underutilized city-owned asset in New Lexington

Former Town Hall and Opera House in New Lexington